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NARMADA CONTROL AUTHORITY
(Ministry of Water Res( urces, covt. ot lndia)

No.A-40(3)/20
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OFFiCE MEMORANDUM

For the redressal of Grievancer of NCA Officers and Employees, Secretary, NCA is
lunctioning as Grievance Officer forNCA_ However, it has come ro the notice of the
Executive Member, NCA that there ai certain other small issues which maybcof the gric,vance,
but not in the purview of Grievanc, Officer for rcdressal: 'Io redress such issucs. lxecutive
Member, NCA has desired 1() constitut ) a committee consisling ofthe folkrwing ofliccrs.

l)
2)
3)
4)

Member ( Civil),NCA
Secretary,NcA

Chairman

Finance OtIcer,NCA

DeputyDirecto(Admn.)

Member
Member
Convenor

Officers and Staff ofNCA shall give in writing such grievances which are nor in the
purview of Crievance Officer, NCA io Deputy Directo(Admn.) who is the convenor of the
Commiftee so constituted. Convenor of the said Committee will examine the case and shall
convene the meeting for takirrg i' decisiDn. The repofi with suitable recommendation of
the Comminee shall put up to Executi, e Member, NCA lor perusal and further directions.
The Committee shali hold the meering on quarterly basis depending upon the issues.
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(Vinod Dialani)
D€pury.- Director(Adnn.)
Copy to:-

L

PPS Io Executive Member, NCA, I; dorc.
PPS to Membe(RM),Cenrral Water Commission, New Delhi_

2.
3. PS to Membe(Civil/N4ember(Po* r),A4ernbe(E&R),NCA,
4. Chi€f Engineer, NBO, Centml Wal. . Commission, Bhopal.

lndore.

5. SecreraryCh ief Engineer. NCA, In. ore.
6. OJfice ofthe Rank of Deputy Direc or and above with a requcst that conteni of the OM may

.

be brought to the officers and staff rorking under them.
'
Finance Officer.NCA.lndore.
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Block B,

scfi em6No. 74, Vilay Nagar,
lndore4s2 010 (M.P,)
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: o73r-2557s€s

Dy. Director (Adm.)

{rrq6ftaql6 (qqdr)
Asst. Oircctor(Lia.)
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